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I awoke  with a start  from a dream,  in  which it 
seemed to  me  that  someone was gently  tapping 
tin-tacks  into  my  brain  with a  hammer-quite a 
painless operation, I assure you. I, at once, became 
aware of a curious, muffled sound  on  the  othel 
side of the wall, and awoke  Nurse Carew, We 
listened. 

‘I Someone is in  pain  and needs help. Come 
along ! ’l Together we entered the  next  little 
room to  our  own. It was dark,  but  from  the 
glimmer of gas  from  the passage I could see 
a white  figure  stretched  on  the floor close to  the 
wall. Whilst I hesitated,  Nurse Carew lighted 
the gas, and  in a moment was on  her knees beside 
the  prostrate  figure.  She  took  her  hand, felt the 
pulse, and  gently raised the head from  the 
boards,  and  for a few seconds she gazed at  her 
intently,  and  then  she looked up  at me. 

W h a t  a look ! The flame from  her eyes 
flashed  past  me,  and seemed to scorch me 
where I stood-burning  anger-withering  scorn 
-deadly, deadly  hate. 

But when  she  spoke her  voiceseemed fullof tears. 
“ Come  and  help  me,”  she said softly. 
Together we raised the poor girl  from  the 

floor,  and  laid  her  in bed. She was quite m-  
sible,  her eyes distended,  the  breath  coming 
raspingly  through  the poor  parched throat. 
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She pointed to <he water-bottle,  which, as 
usual, was empty. 

“Water I” she gasped huskily;  and  what we 
gave  her she swallowed drop by drop  with 
horrible effort and pain. Throat-.” 

“ Don’t attempt  to  speak,” commands Nurse 
Carew. “I know all  that  you would say. YOU 
returned t o  the Hospital  yesterday. You have 
not been well for ten days; your  throat pained 
you; you  complained to  Home Sister. She  sent 
you to  bed; you have seen no  one since. You 
have had  no food, no fire, no treatment. I have 
heard your  story before,” smiling palely : “ you 
slept the earlier part of the  night ; you awoke 
clutching at  your  throat. You tried  to call out, 
but  your voice had gone ; you got out of  bed and 
crawled to  the wall; you fainted-for how long, 
God knows ! Then you beat and scratched at 
the wall, and  tore  your nails ; I see ; poor hands, 
poor hands !lr And  then,  turning  to me, she said 
brusquely, “ Put  on your dressing-gown, and sit 
here  till I return. I am going to  Night Sister.” 

I obey, and  kneel down by the bedside, and the 
poor girl leans her head on my shoulder. The 
distressed expression of her face and  fight  for 
breath is very terrible. I am inexpressibly 
shocked and grieved,  and quite unable to speak. 

As I wait,  the clock strikes four. 
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